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PHONE B -614 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
:resiaent, Ac:;ricul tural Colle_;, , 
O[;an , Utah . 
Dear ,'ir : 
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. 
R, E. WIATT, Pnzs. 
4 24 ' C5. 
A letter :::·r o1Y ".:r. Gre[;t.; &avLses i, e t~:at possi 1 ~Oll uit· ~'u l,e :I. 
T 
.L ·a -e t' 1ir li l,er -~ ano. o,~•ortuni~~~ cf · T:i. ti1 f o you . 
Snoula ;:, ou 1 e in nee,, of a L eacl'er , I ,·rnulc' li-;..e to · ear fron: 
~/OU, sta~inr; sular .. , coft of livi nc;, .Len you 7:an yonr tea-:1.eT to 1 .__·i1, 
I am 32 ~eaTc of a~e , th~ .s rrled; f ive feet , seven i~c1es in 
1 ei,, t, and wcif·h 1;-5 ~ unr~c' s . I ::.ave no r ac ~ a.bits w·, tevr1·. 1 ,;;o,.:ld 
r refer Vv8.L~;i1,~ UI.til fall before tal-rin5 u1 -!:;'1c "':'OTk. 
Should :~u not roe~ a ~an anr learn of a ~irst - clasa orenin · , I 
woulc · ar.x ~-on for t:1e infor, a1,io . 
